If you forgot your password for your OPAC Account, you can easily request a new one. To do so click on the button “Forgot your password?” in the Log on-window.

This leads you to the entry of your “user number”. This user number is your personalised number, which you can find on your MPI-chip card / library card. Enter your user number, click on “Send”, and shortly afterwards you will receive your new password with an email.

As soon as you have received your new password, you can log in with it as usual. After your first login, you should change your new password for security reasons. You can find the option for this in the information of your account at “User details/Password”.

Enter your self-chosen password two times (in “New password” and “Confirm new password”) and click on “Change password”.
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Enter your self-chosen password two times (in “New password” and “Confirm new password”) and click on “Change password”.